
Our Lady of Lourdes,  

School Council Minutes  

Oct 2, 6:30pm 

 

Attending: Diane Gladding, Joanne Bink, Andrea Stirling, Charlotte Gravell, Leigh Lovell, Jen 

Benedict, Angela O’Brien, Samira Gancevich, Carole Aldworth, Elise Sine, Jenn Weatherall, 

Michelle Wiszniowski, Julia Hutton, Karyn Zister, Gayle Lankowski, Cynthia Voisin, Terri-Lynn 

Geisel, Kate Rybczynski 

 

Regrets: Jennifer Hamilton, Anna Marie Cipriani  

 

Principal’s message – Terri-Lynn G. 

-Introductions 

-Everything we do is a bonus, we make a difference in our school community. 

-Council discussed filling in executive positions for 2018-18 

 

Chair: Michelle W 

Co-chair: Elise S. (Gail L offered back-up) 

Secretary: Leigh L. and Kate R. to share role 

Treasurer: Samira G 

 

Fundraising plans – Angela O. 

 

-looking for ideas and volunteers for fundraising committee. 

*ideas discussion 

1. Farm to Table, delivered at OLOL, inexpensive and council would get 40%. 

But deadline was today. 

2. Dance-a-thon 

(Hallowe’en Spook-a-thon went well last year)  

Tuck Shop can make difference, uptown businesses might be interested to sponsor? 

~Kidsbop for younger kids, can rent DJ laptop program for $50, don’t need to worry about 

copyright or swearwords. 

-will need speakers (Karyn Z. & Michelle W. are checking) 

-Kickoff assembly could help make fundraiser more successful (Terri-Lynn has a powerpoint). 

School thermometer might help. Andrea has offered to run assembly.  

-Tuck shop might make a difference, as well as prizes to top fundraiser, talking about what the 

money might go towards. Uptown businesses might be willing to donate/sponsor. 

-rented speakers and cool light. 

3. Other past successful events 

 --cook book 

 --poinsettias (leftover plants) 

4. Paint Night (learning together, family activity). 

5. Cobb’s bread-each time OLOL member goes to Cobb’s bread we’d get a % back (Jen B. is 

looking into it and will provide info at next meeting). Factory shoe does a program like that as well. 

Get $5 back each time you go. 

 

-discussion of how much fundraising to do per year. 

-Terri-Lynn- suggests deciding on one major fundraiser to pursue per year. Since we ask families  

for a lot, and since fundraising is geared toward students’ extras, we want to balance how much we 

are asking for money for these things, as we are also fundraising for charity. 

-one idea is to alternate between product and event (e.g. dance-a-thon)  



-another discussion about fundraisers that also get families to come together, community building, 

getting to know other parents in kids’ classes, family involved in talent show/fall social. Many ways 

to build community. (Leigh L. and Jen B. may consider ideas for social/community building for 

next year). 

 

Playground Funding 

-A secondary fundraiser may need to be set up for a specific project, e.g. our playground is old and 

will need repairs/replacement. Considering spring fundraiser just for playground: e.g. Rain-barrels 

may be a good idea, lucrative. “Kate’s Park” in Elmira--she threw tonnes of fundraisers to build an 

amazing and fully accessible park. Reach out to her to find out how she raised the funds. We may be 

eligible for city funds too if on city property...maintenance budget. 

-Terri-Lynn will check the foundation account budget – see where we are at on saving for the 

playground replacement. Some of the funds may have been used for the kindergarten area (artificial 

grass, etc). 

-Typically, councils are asked to keep $1000 in reserve for repairs that need to be done. Funding is 

out of the council budget, not school budget. 

 

*Some discussion of what the new playground would be: research suggests play structures are not 

as effective for children’s creativity & risk-taking. Fallen trees (expensive) increase productivity. 

Some examples discussed (Nolan Woods, Keatsway). Idea of stations – making whole yard more 

engaging and no longer need to ration time on a single play structure. Or shut down whole thing 

when one part is broken. 

-Andrea S. and Angela O. have agreed to investigate playground development ideas and bring info 

back to council. 

 

*Additional Fundraising for Charity plans -Eat-to-Beat-Cancer at Swiss Chalet in April for 

confirmation. Saturday am, great event, well attended and social. 

-Ms Kowalski has agreed to help Ms Miller & Ms Hamilton, all said yes, so will go forward. 

-Council usually would pay for bus to send students for training. 

 

Fundraising Decisions: 

1. Major fundraiser – council agreed to do Hallowe’en Dance-a-thon. Angela O. will take lead. 

Whole day, involves kids, they love it, social, and not a major organizational burden. 

Info to be sent by Friday for Newswire. Option for tax receipt if more than $20. 

2. Also Eat-to-Beat-Cancer – charity donation 

3. Looking into other fundraising ideas, and council will aim to decide on next year’s fundraising 

plans in the spring of 2019, so that we are prepared in October 2019. 

4. Looking into potential playground development ideas & budget 

 

 

Expected Council Purchases for the school year 

*Picnic tables – They get used a lot, suggestion to purchase 2-3 more (@ about 200 each).  

Could put them along the trees. 

Council decision: Maybe in the spring (will see how much money is left.) 

 

*Chess –Well-liked by students Budget of $1400 approximately. 

Council decision: agreed to continue funding chess club 

-Gayle will contact Hal Coves and get that going again. 

 

*Tech Club – Also well-liked by students  

-Council supportive, is Nancy D. still willing to run, and what supplies are needed. 

-Kate R. to reach out to Nancy. 



 

*Angel Trees – Very popular. When you make donation, you get an angel off the tree. Materials 

costs expected to be about $250. 

Council decision: agreed we should continue 

-Jenn W. willing to do this, asked for volunteers to make angels (~20 minutes to make an angel) 

-material lined up for order, expect 1 per student ~358. 

 

Council, membership, roles and outreach 

*suggestion of sign up lists for council, with outreach to new parents.  

-Council may also be a focal point for new parents at Fall Social. 

*Resurrection council has two categories of member: active-attend meetings, informational- come 

when you feel like it. You can choose your category. This might encourage people to come out. 

Legitimate reason for being part of council. Reassuring for members of community.  

-Will send out start of year letter. 

 

Spirit wear update – Gayle L. 

*Will have all new spirit wear sample for parent teacher interviews early November.  

-Will be some info coming out before then. 

*Would be great to have new logo somewhere in the gym 

*New uniforms – already in process of ordering, school (not council) expense. 

 

Pro Grant proposal 

-Preliminary discussion.  

 

 

Memory Book 

-Discussion tabled to next meeting. 


